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SEATED around the kitehm
table in thrir three-bcdroom
apanment
situated
in Boise
State's marriedl~udmt
~ul~g
---cOUIplelcan:-Kcnt SClium er, ,
and Bnnda Schumaker ... and

HB 114 to consider

..·[ fecJ;tb.cki4~I\"d~Walk . ---'-~
'(heril"ro~'oor' ~aJjysi,tter/N~.".~
"We sacrifice an awful 10(, 'JorgensO~{,.r~ose
tJus~and.~50 ,
.;._.;..;._B~o~ise::.:.:;ld:a::~:.;o;.
---:.r:(;kf~(t~(~~fJ'~I:h~~~~(~~~,~
- g~~ru~h-:f.~. git'ujf'af ~:.~:~:

legal

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
Schumakq.
The couple is
expecting a third addiuon to

_

:J~kr~iJ7il~MrI"!~~lirim~k~.p-ri-L~--(Photo by Ruth Ruud)

age

19 year. olds may vote yet;
question reaches legal status
In a new light. Judj:ment
Shall Section l. Article VI, of
becomes a freedom without
the Constitution of the Stale of
Idaho be amended 10 chanl:e Ihe , parenlal critkism and sometimcs
a period
of ~dJustrnent is
votinll a(te from lwent)'-one
neeoed. Waiting untilll
allows
vears to nmeleen ~'ears?
such a perind for maturatIOn and
. This question (las heen posed
lime to learn sensih!e Judj!ment.
before the'~cond rej:Ular session
of the 40th l.eBislature. The bill
(l1U I H) was IIItroduced to the
Senale on jan. 14. b\' Slale
Senalor Ccde Andrus.
.
or thirty·five Senawrs on Iv
three, Ulvens. Fredericksen and
Klein vOled nay. One Senator
was absent. The resolution was
sent to the 1I0use and place:d on
the agenda,
House
membe:r
Vernon
Latimer
was
questioned
A king. two princes and seven
. regarding
If 8
1 14 .
dukes arc to be crowned Feb. 14
Represe.)1tative
Latimer
at the
traditional
BSC
expressed his belief thaI today's
Sweetheart's lIall.
19-year'oldis
a much greater
The AWS sponsored dance
prepared
individual than the
will be held in tlie SUII ballroom
19'year'0Id of twenty years ago.
from 9-1 a.m.
Latimer further commented that
The theme. "A Time For Us"
he would favor lowering the
taken from the Shakesperean
legal age for contracts and other
play "Romeo and Juliet" will set
Icg~1 Up.cClS along with the
the mood of the formal.
voting age.
Women's
organilltions
Should lI8 114 pass in the
presenting the event arc Alpha
House, the Secretary of State
. Chi Omelia, crowning; Alpha
will be directed to publish this
Omicron Pi, clean-up; Alpha Xi
proposed
constitutional
Delta, decorations, Cheerleaders,
amendment for six consecutive
coauoom,
and Tri Delts
weeks prior to the next general
programs.
election, in 'one newspaper of
Other women's organiutions
general circulation published in
.are Broncettes.
refreshmentsl
each coun9l. The peop'le of
Driscoll Ball, publicity I Eta
Idaho will tllen vote on Whether
Epsilon,
table
decorationsl
to . pass or defea t 19'year<:olds
Gamma
Phi Beta,
votin, rights.
ballbtin"
Golden Z, plctJlrell
Tfie quetdon of le,al age will
Marian
Hall,
tfckeUI
also be posed, I'liheteen year
Melstenlngen, Intermission I and
olds will 6ccome of aac to make
Va.lkYrl.el,lnvltatlonl..
•
cont11ctl~lthout
a co'sl,ner..
.
The AWS Executive Boaid II
Probehns will undoubtedly .
reap.0n.lble Jor deco.ratlo"s,
.' ..' ,
arise ,.when
I'Csponllblllry .1
III owed . ·whe...jud,Mentll
."
Vic~AtJgeverythrn
·11~.

Annual ball

to crown king
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Mr. and Mrs. Md Schumaker,
andfix.~rca~fast
amtPlclC'iJp
year residents- of CollegeCourts
(hehoJlsc;
Mi:I 'gets , up llb()u(
for married students have been
6:30a;m; fora·1:40a.mYdJS5,
married six years, are parents tOone
which. hc'snever beellabli:
8r~n4~._4, an~ Kc;nt, 3-,andhave
to. avoid, alth()ug~:, he kdi}ts'
f?rgon~
the: income .of a
trylDg;:'·
,;:(~
'.:,
11Igh'paylDg job to finish a
D1.mng lunchtime the couple
college education.
converge on the a~rtment
and
. Md. ~whoJ:£.,..\vi~._~h:!!~b!Gl":'.fJ.K~dl,...::IJ"'.s'a::g,.lIJd.
~
worrs:-- as a secretary
to
cook"savs Sharon.' ',(,dhk
f!1
Executive
Vice-President,
Dr.
sec him Jo it all the time;" ..'..,
Richard Bullingt()D. is in his
"After. school-we eardinner
.
second year of college, majoring
around (, and Mclstarts studying
in Industrial Husiness..
until about midnight. The kids
"The only time I ever get
arcs usually' kept qilictdther
_·_d.e.J1r.l:.ssed .. ~...ithconJinuaL
with_.soD1c:th.ingJQ_dQ_qLlI,Jilt"lc,;,'
__ ~
studying. income stretching and
persuasion before going to bed
spending so link time with Kent
around 9 ·p.m.· (noted on ..the.
and Brenda is when exams
dining room table, a rather "Id
come." Say$ Sharon, "We're so
and WOfTIlooking Icarhersrrap
busv from ) and 6 a.m. to
at Kent's and Brenda's «"'Yelevel
midnight that we don't have
and probably inherited by Mel.)
time III think about missing out
Living on the top floor of the
on the life on campus."
two story structure buill much
"We've gm advantages that
lik(' a hotd but with solid ~alls
manv
people
don't
have.
between every four apartml'Jltli,
whether
thl'y're
married
or
the only pr"blem is the heat in
single,students," says Sharon.
the summer. "Nois<:'t(H.'Sn't get
The Schumakcrs live in;l
to us much. Says Sharon."
.
three lH.·droom. utilitil'S paid"
'~rhin walls," according to
(except
clectricity)
newly
Mel is relative. Walls. «)day in
painled and modern apartment
most homl'S arc of the same
for 575 a month. After waiting
construction
with only minor
III monlhs to mO\'e in. they
alterations,"
he says, "We\'l.'
were given one of the mOf(' th:!n
nmiced that the couples who
IIIl apartments.
.
throw the partk'S arc' the' om.'S
"We are able to walk to
who give up or flunk out."
church. 10 work and l<l schoul.
Whal aiuJUI thc job he didn't
The only time that wc ever ';IS<:
takl' su he ('ould finish college? .
uur car is for gr()(:ery sh~lp.pIIlg
Says Mel. "Before coming he!e I
ltn-weckcnds,so-w«..'--d'III'khavc
--w,,1'kcd---:llr-fldd---supcrvlsoF----~_+_;
much of a gas bill either.
working up from a carpenter for
N«..'Cl'SSltyof studyirig and
Wright Cunstruetion in Rupert. I
kl"Cping house make family
still work full time' for thCl11
excursions few and far between.
during
vacations
and the
bu t they
bmh agr«.."C that
summer..
.
considerate ncighbors and <:los<:
"I came' here to gefa dl'l:n."C
friends make up for il.
prl'paring'me fnr more advann:d
"The age group at the courts
te('hni('al type of training which.
ranges between 24·26 Wilh some
might help me get a st'able :job."
older
and
younger,"
says
In one fear as field supervisor.
Sharon. Brenda and Kent havc a
thc family muvcd fwm Ih'pids.
regular community of kids their
S. 1>. to Salem, Ore .• to Sencka.
age to play wilh. although
Kan. "We want to settle .Iown
according to everrlw<!r, kceping
more l'Specially since it won't he
Irack nf each kid s tor' gets 10
long before thc children are
bc a Frublem.
sch'KII age," said Mel.
.. n the
morning,"
says

In a survey of college
students
allcnd,"g
'('hool In
Idaho who favorcd lowering the
voting age. cadI al:e group
avcraged out in the following
manner (1969 fi/.rurcs):

considers buying horse

lIoise State Colle~
18 yr. olds-44%
19 yr. olds-Io%
2U )·r. olds-4%
21 yr. olds·23%
Idaho State University
18 yr. olds-44%
19 yr. olds·lU%
lU yr. olds-8'll,
21 yr. olds-28%
Lewis and Clark
III yr. 0Ids·25%
19 yr, olds·23%
2U yr. olds-IS'll,
21 yr. 0Ids-28%
ColICJ(Cof So. Idaho
18 yr. 0Ids-44%
19 yr, olds-9'lt
20 yr. olds-13%
21 yr.olds-31%
College of Idaho
18 yr. olds-48.7%
19 yr, olds·?%
20 yr. 0Ids·II.5%
21 yr. 0Ids·20.S%

The opening Senate meeting
funding. The matter will be
of the spring semester was called
considered at a later date.
to .order Mon. evening by ASH
It was annnunl'l.'d that the
Vice: President Jim Tibbs.
facultv hA< "oneliJded it~ part of
The first item of business was
the bnokst<tfC evaluation but
the
reading
of
a letter
wishes to meet with the ASII
concerning
the
National
committee and formulate mle
CoIl e g i ate
I' a rae hut i n g
evaluation.
Competition held last semester
The
oM iss IISC pageant
and attended by members of the
budget was distributed to the
BSC Skydivers.
The Ictter
S!=nate mcmbel'!i. The budget
recogniled the abilities of the
calls' for an expected
t<ltal
three Boise State students who
expenditure
of
S2S00.
attended
especially
Wally
Informalinn
eoneeming
the
Benton for aJirst in accuracy.
pageant is available in the AS8
SCc:ondly, students interested
ofhees. The matter was tllblcd
in running for student body
until next Monday.
'
offieca were urged to take C.
I)r. Var Selle Weaver, a local
Randell Byen' parliamentary
lIoise dentist, offered to sell the
procedures
COUI'IC
Thursday
student
body
a registered
evcninp which Is free of charae,
Shetland stallion for Sl00 to
Tibbs then said he would
serve u a school mascot. The
announce . student committccs
costs for upkeep and handling
next week and their P\lrposes.
are to be provided bylprivate
In regards to the all school
individual.
curriculum
c:ommittee,
three
Previous
plans
involved
up'perc:lass students from caeh
buying a "horse"c:ostwile
for
scliool with 2.S and bener
UOO and payinlrfor, repalri •
g.p.a,'swere to be selected and
80th plans i!'!vPlw:findlni~ple
one of these three would be
t~ h~ndlc ""e*!'l'~u~'larn'"
chosen to sit on the comMlttcc.
1he ~tem wu.tabl~,ltl~~!",.",~~ ..
Jac:k.Arblu,h. ASB 'president,
week...
.,.:"""",,;.,,', ",~,
'· h 'f di . f h'
. Draml·'·.ln·
recoun.te d.·.,.t.. e u.nn.,.o
t c..
K
·
··.·
:::.
~I•..~ ' ~ '
r •. " ..~",;lC)~'
..on ,
l.yc:eul1'l:Commhttc:and
rempetl ~CQ,:' •. r
sugated:thatthe
students take
~ver., ..t~.I~lyl
,.'.
ove ...,the,e." ...tlre
......•'dndln.· ..of. the<' ..:.·.~d ..tlC..d.0clnd'.·I\I~{B
eommlttet',lIncept,,~tI":~
Ift,,1
.~
h"'r6,ctcH'
"
.,liM'rliji{';~'!'PItt' tl
I

, Unlvmlty of Idaho
18 yr. 01ds-43%
19 yr. olds·II,S%
20 yr, 0Ids·II.4%
21 yr,oldl'28.8'16
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Nafu.rallook
With-the..,-aHiva~-a-ne-w--eesual-elot~
decade,' spring fashions will be
softer, more uninhibited
and less
. contrived.
The honesty of bare,
loose crochets.
c:1ingy knits and
shiny satins and vinyl introduce
an
awareness
of
individual
femininity,·the
louk of the 70's.
Loose
weaves
will
be
important
in spring
fashions.
,Worn over' a' body stocking
or

,,-bodr-;--t-IH.,-wilr'''be~-useltextensively

in

Sportswear

and
1\.

TIllS
VERY fiP ~PULAdR ftlQllC
d uanu
an pantr out U IS rna e a one
of the new, shiney fabrics. With
various
accessories,
many
different
looks
arc
possible.
. (Photo .c(),!r!e~
of Mrs. Judith
Lemmon,
mstructor of fashion
merchandizing.)

.. _.£.'l1Uh.t.tI.\;L_.wl~~_d
__ I!1__
everything
from bikinis to tunic
suits.
T fie- .. Swedish
look"
111
printed
cottons and synthetics
will use tin>', feminine designs.
Used
in shirtdrcsses,
tunics,
pantdresses,
and pantsuits,
this
fresh.
yuung
louk
will
be
appropriate
on any campus.
.'
. Vinyl and "wet-look"
leather
.---.'----,-., -"-'-' .._... ~.,.~_.- ---m1}--br>tTI1
- m' ,"t"ir.!uOll·, and'
sP0rtswl'ar
.\Luk II1tLl skirts.
THIS
FLATTERING
RED
I
vest. pants an, ! rnaxrcoats.
t h ey
ve vet formal is accented with a
will be: greal IlIr those sudden
gold·trim
neckline
and
gold
slippers .. Long
white
glO\'es
spnng showers
polish
the
entire
ensemble.
III furmal
wear, the shrny
~Gown courtesy
of the Mode. )
look Will be: seen 111 p.HHle: velvet,
sat In,
Iarne
a 11 .I g I ()\\"I ng
svnthcric
knits
Thcv w ill bi:
used In IlIng, ,11m dre:~,t'S, tunics
with
pants
and I,'ng. vhnkv
pallrdressl's
I Ill' 1I1tluen'l' "f thc
'CII""n (;,,,' h.I' br"ughl In full
skirrs \\'Ih ,I lilted b"d,,',· ,1I1d
lu II sic", l'S
Clingy. knitted jumpsuits and
sweaters
many be seen un the
figure-perfect
. girl. Fur
those
curvier
femmes,
smooth,
louse
knits made of cotton, linen and

I hr

'pring
's"I1I"
rn;l\

'Ron
Patrick.
president
of
Apple. presentcd his parking fine
petition
tu the sen.He. lie was
answered by (;aylan Druwn who
g:lVe a report on existing parking
flOes.
Drown said th'lt"the: $5 fines
were set bv former
Dean of
Students
Ifol11mae:k
amI last
"ear's ASB officers. The monev
i'rom the fines goes in til th'e
college
hudget
as
"local
revenue."
Drown advocated
a student
traffic
council
to review fines
with rules of operation
set bv
the ASB.
.
Candy Schille. senate membl'r
~ork.ing
~In
the.
p'lrking
snuatltln.
Will wurk With l>ruwn
and r~portnext
Mondav.
Linda. Baril, preside'nt of the
Student
Union Hoard. asked til
h.lYe .1 hearing with the scnate
next Mundav. She st:!ted that it
was time t~e IIIl:lrd bee ..."e a
part of the senate instead
of
being a sep:tr;lte entity.
Linda
has worked witb :the architects
in designing t~~ 11~)t)k of the new
third sturv arilll1dditions
to the
first and' second stories of the
SUO,
'
-The
board'has
becn invited to
the nCl(tmeeting.
'fhe meeting was adjourned
at
7p.m;:-

lIt" ....
Cl'll

hUI

fll.llflh

In

.. tl.lt,

'·-·YI=ttuws',·:tnd··bl~;-Softer:pile. ""
hues such as beige, lavender and
. k mrs
. with ' a
W h ue WI'11 b e seen In
briKbt color accent.
Important
accessories
will be
bright scarves. loose-knit
vests,"
chain and leather
belts, great
looking
rings and gold chain

necklaces

.

------

This springs' fashions should
e n hance
rodays
attitude
of
awareness.
naturalness
and
honcsty
Whether
one dares to
g.'." I'Jar.c. III one 0 f_ the new

... up in a
Ila k'C, I kliltS of covers
'SwcdlSh look' shindress.
toda\'s
gIrl will II<" able to exprcs~ h~r
1I11!I\·lduallt>· 111 the clothes she
WC;lf'

Make the formal scene i

(cont. from page 1)
- pmdu ...ti,,"s:-,rh...-scn:Ht.~t1cdared--a Slate: 01 e:me:rge:IH:Y and passed
the: :H7.J all''':ation.
Kre:mpe:tz
was aske:d to rl'rurn lah:r on the
m.ltte:r 01 thc: stude:nt allocuion.
i\rluugh
<Jue:stionl'd
giving
drama
I he: lIIone\'
unkss
the
stude:nt hod}" re:c:e:ived somethmg
m retur!l. Krt.·mpetz agre:e:d that
tile: drama pl'opk would he:lp in
,\S II lune:tlons whc:n the:v could
ttl otlsc:t the alloc:ation.
.
Several openings
have come
about
on the student
scante
conserning
school
refresentatives.
StudenLs
in
E( ucation
and
Rusines's
Education
who arc interested
in
working
on the scante arc to
apply in the ASH offices.
The: senate: del'ide:d to retain the
usc 01 the: doth
gowns
for
graduation
insteau of a proposal
hy Gary
Danl'e
to
let eae:h
student lluy a paper gown. The
matter was deC:lded after a state
of emergenc:y was declared sincc
orders fur the rental cloth gowns
were pending.

,kin
lenglh
I"r
Ih"
\\ ill, "nlllllll' qUill' ,h,,,t
,Inkle .In,1 '111.1 ,ill lengths

a1!!UQ:':_~~~l.I.....,-~,...-.....!:-""';';;:';';;'''''''_"1
The very short lengths wil.~~J
w 0r n
w it h
r e x tu red,&t;~ ..
color-coordmafc(f-:-body
hose t';;;';}
Slim, vinyl boots, finely wov~!.:;0;i:'~:·
knee soc~s a~d ~paquc
pantY-';';~'~L
hose
w III connnue
to be: ••.•.<;;.
important
in spring (ash ions.
'-;;".~
The
great
colors
(or this
".
spring will carry over the yoUng),'
vibrant
spirit
in brig~t
reds:~'r

ensemble or a stylish t,

~---

TilE .BOLD LOOK in colon for
men IS demonstrated
in this dark
green tuxedo
with green vclvet
cuff.s
and
bowtie.
Studs,
cufflmks
and silk cummerbund
create
the total formal effect.
(Tuxedo
courtesy
of the Bon
Marche.)

The cost uf edue:atlon
for
BSC students
is gUll1t fu rISe.
The: State Buard of Edul"atlon
has approved tuitiun and fees for
the 1970,71 school year.
Students
will pay $160 per
semester
for
fees.
lIowever,
out'of'state
students
Will still
pay
an
additional.
$ 370
a
semester for tuitiun.

and matching
that special

OCCUlUIIIVI

Yearry youth concert
features local soloists
Featuring
three
yuung
soloists.
the 13 annual
Youth
COlleert
~iven
bv
the
USC
COl1lmunlt}\
Symphony,
is
scheduled
for Feb. H at ~ p.m. in
the Music Auditorium
of the
Collej!e.
The soloist, l.inda March and
Adrianne
Wheeler, pianists. and
Brian
Johnson.
cellist
were
chosen from a field of twenty
aspirants
at
auditions
in
Deeember.
. Each
will perform
a work
with the orchestra.
conducted
~y John
II. Best, USC music
mstruehlr.
l.inda
is a seventh
grade
stu'Jent
at South JUllior lligh.
She is a phtno student
of her
mother
and' h.ls been awarded
superior mtings in the Federated
Music Festivals for a number of
years.
'
Cellist
Ori,tn
Johnson.
a
senior at Buise High and student
body presi.dent,
was a member
of
the
All-Northwest
1Ii1l
School
Orchestra
in 1969 an
has
likewise
won
numerous
superior ra~ings at Federated
and,
school festlvafs.
. ~\drianllc a pla.no student is
JUOlor at Kuna 11Igh Sehool,She
IS active in the band and in the
choir
for which
she is the:
lleeompaniasr.
'
.
,. Commcmot'Jting
the ~O()th
anniversan'
o( Beethoven's.birth

9

the
orchestra
will open
the
concert
with the Overture
to
Fidelio.
Beethoven
wrote
four
overtures
for his one opera. the
other overtures being named ·fur
the opera's
heroine.
Leonore.
The Fldelio Overture,
the latest
in
the
serics.
is
usually
performed
as the prelude to the
opera.
Works
dealing
with
two
legendary
characters
are also
included
on
the
program.
Pinoo;chio
by Ernest
Toch is
descriptive
of
the
Italian
flllk-iorefigure
with the nose
that Rrew with everY lie he told.
The
age-old'
story
of
Cinderella
will be dramatlled
in
music
with
the
Waltz
and
Midnight
from the Suite No. I
by the same name.

.A raffle
with all proceeds
gomg to the BS~ Foundation
!"und is being' field Feb.
13.
Tickets
are
available
in the
information
booth
of
the
sun., A 1962 Corvair'Monn
donated
by Larry' Barncs Used
Car,s,
an~
$29 worth
o(
additional
Items contributed
by
the aSC Bookstore
are up (or
grabs.
,,'
.
Chanccs are availabldor
a SO
cent dOllation.
','
• • ...

You may charge it.;'~

Afl)iter..~·~'i·t~r
·(rp~,'I'~,i!J)I~~,..
. <",i[~!~JJi~'!~~i;
....

·_·_····--f.or~Dlls:SJn-9=sen~ate-.·meetl·n.·~,g.
.

I....,.... -------r-'-,,...-,-

._~

'.

.....
-.----'-~

·~Y A~ul

_._

_.
.

.'
announcements before handing'
the.meeting
over to someone.;

feliow
report

This s;::r;:~:aIlY
saved
~~ble,sitting fur,ther down ~e
for the report of the weekly
This' person spoke a. while
sen ate
me e tin g • but
'whll'e~(Hh'e:rs-:::-:Yawned
and
unfortunately, I wound up in t~e
yakk~d, Then "lie gave: thehe:ir
wrong room Just. after. or so It
meeting over to a l:\Iest speaker
ap~red,
the dishes had !>cen.
who
";.. augmented
his
c1ea~l\d away for the business
.........
·
presentation Wltll a short film.
pOrtio!, of?- banquet of sorts
All .during, ThiS, people
•...l....o.unliml:d that !L ..W.3L.L':':_· __ .. -Y!ll<W.._y.a~'1e4'r_-y ..~~"ed_~A _-=banquet, There were coffee cups
good time was being hadbv aff.' .
'and punch cups sitting before
Another man was introduced
the people attlie table..
to the people at the table who
Everything seemed normal
watched 3S he begged for some
and interesting. 50 I sat down to
addi tional
funos,
Someone
scc and hcar what was going ~n,
wanted to hold up on giving him
The master of ceremoPlcs
any~money ~cause the banquet
rapped the gavel and brought
gro~p ":anted'w throw some big
cycryonc to. his feet. for the
whlng-dmg. But after he hall
pleagc'of allegiance: r was' still ..
stood· While; they were' seared,
mindful that J had a senate.
Ihcy gave hl.m part and told him
meeling to go to that e\'ening.
to C?me again for the rest.
but the' banquet became more
lhe ncxt per1ioll did a short
and more enjoyable.
COOled>: rourme aboul paper
The MC asked a young lady at
graduauon n~bes, adding to Ihe
the: head table to read a teller of
good tIIne helJlg had by all.
congratulations
while some
. Another
young mall was
people
yawned
and others
Illlruduced and IJIkcd ahout
yakked, lie then gave a few
~ome klll~ of pellllOll. Theil
,
n~hl after hlln WJS Jnother

., .'
who' save a detailed
on something,.I,can·t··:

.~~!~!~~41E~~~!~:s=~:"~··
·~··in··si$nins.
up
bUSiness,
adminlstratJon.'·~conoritjcs;<.:'
education and math 3IJd.~iencc~~:,.;"",,:.,",,

. ,,.

-~~:j~~~:.u~~t~~~r:r~~~~
....

~~::J>erc:e~~t~~~~t.~;:r:;~~~
such a good. time, Such a good"
The)' wiJIbe .availablc'atth~'
time in faCLthat I was unable (0 .
'Informationboothi
in.dteSU8'
'all the man said, and some
nextweek;a~d
~iJ1 begi~ng.the
ofthemdidnYncar:f
thing he
l.an~uageAptltud,c'
te~t .~~.
said,
..,'
applicants,
.
....
:: '>'
A young lady was introduced ,
Rosemarv, who is.an English
next, S,he was the preSIdent ,ot
gradUate o(Skidmore Cotlcge in
. som~!lIng: S'if.spoke for a brief
u,p·s~atc~l:W
York •. tau$ht_; -,momenl1tn
·--e-:rugh-r--thelr-----c-----f.ng"sh"4lS-lI-.sc:~nd..Jan~Igk·~·
.~' --~+;;;JI
attention for the first time,
. .
within the Koreansceondary. Tire last fellow'. up was
school sy~tl'm whilea volunteer,
another comedian. lie made a
.
lIer husband David; who'
few funm" remarks and -handed
majored in polilieal-scicnee with
th!= rest of the jokes around on
a minor in biology at Idalw
InI,!"eograplled sheet..
State Uni\'crsity. served as. a
I hen It o!,ly lOok thcm 15
hioltlJ.,'Y teaehcr. also in South
seconds to adrurn,.
Korea secondary schopls.· lIis
. Readers.·
am· ·sorry. that ·)···-assil!nment·-was·
·to..·sct·~up-:.a·c-"
missed the sc:.nate meeting and
laboratorvcourse
to correspond
woun~ up In .that ba!'quct
with the existing biology lecture:
(must vc heen a hanQue~wlth all
wurse.
that ya~\'nlng and yakkmg). But
next time 1 WILl. make the
senate mectlng.
.
,
,~nd anotfll:r tiling: If you
can I fmd anything to do.. drop
hy the SUB MondJY evelungs ;1[
5 for a great lime.

rY'retreat
to Job Corps

4The nOiM' Family Y,\ICA; in
"onjun"tion
with .the Ma.rsing
Job Corp Cenler,ls pl:lnnmg a
one day retreat to the Cenlcr in
Marsiilg.
This will ·he an
,-xcdlent
oppurtunity
to
·dis,'over 'SlIml' of the aspn'ls uf-'
Ihl' Job Corps.
. By n'strll't ing till' ret n:a! i!,
SIZl' ;lOd ttl voung pl·ople. It IS
hopl'd Ihal ii will he l'spl"'ially
meallingfull Itl Ihose ahle III
;llIend.
----I'hl"lI:tn--h:r.;-I'C'CI1
..~I-f,'r~~·--·~~_=_=~1
Feb. 14, A hus will I.'a\·e the
YMCI\ in Bllise at $:311 a.l11.and
will relurn 10 Boise ;11 4 Jl.m.
I.ondl will he serwd ;11 the
Joh Corp Ccnter. ,Total l'OSt fur
the trip IS 75 cents for lunch and
10 cents for insurance for the
trip,
Fur persons at all inte(l'sted
in seeing how our government is
mecting an impllrtant
sucial
cuneern. this retreat will be
important.
In t crested
persons should
contact the Itl'\', John Butll'r.
campus/minister for Ihe Campus
Chrlsti;}n
Ministry
in nuise
(343-3933),
or Jeanne Troutner
at the YMCA (H4-55()1.).

"

a rental dinner jacket

,---------------~-----,
I

A "dance"

~uxedo with bowtie

is not a "dance"
without a CORSAGE

uds, ideal for

from "your florist."
Make your florist ---

)n when a man

Theology

Johnson's

~is.best.

111 No. 9th

to be offered
342-5687
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The: ltre:al nt:w luuk fur s(lrifl~ IS
~
cuurdinalt:s.
\lix and malt:hi;imille:
lunic: t.lr(~sS(~swilh luilufC:rJ lr()usc~rs ur
lry a naire:t1 skirl \\'ilh vc:sl and jac:ke~t.
'Slite:c:l bril!;hl primary c:ulc)rs lhat
cumplt:mc:nl . c:ac:h utlwr and usc:
lH:arvc:s. c:huin bt:lls
anti uttu:r
lu:c:e:Ksorir:s10 c:cmrclinalc: yuur sprinj.t
fnshion~.
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Th'e
Campus
Christian
Ministry in Bllise is initiating
three dlscussiun cuurses,
the diseussiun leader will be
the Rev. Juhn nuller. Campus
Minister
for
the
Campu!>
Christi;1O Ministry, The COUr5CS
a~
.•
(l) Protestant Thc:olOJtY,
(2 )TheoloJ(Y
and Radical
Social Chan!tC'
(3) Advancing
Technology
and
If uman
Values,
,j.
I'ersons
interested
in
~articipating in one of the three
discussion courses should call
343-3933.
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courses
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Arbiter .·...
'~:I

I

Art Galus ••••
"
Aeti", EdItor
.~
Sharon Barnes • • , AsSociate HdItor
.:>.)
'uk Rencher .;,.
.SpoI1Illditor:I,,,~
.
iflIT)' VIIt Ilntnt . .Iluslncu MIIt!pi~
.Dalos.
" •• ' •• ~dlrcrtislftl;· ·,A.(
Ilran~ Cart
,: ,.Staff PJ1O~":
;·.$k

' ' ..Btll Wood.a: '...•..Stu...~\"" ..' .'~ ..;...'' ..
r
.' Hstabllshed
In.Ma~~I·!l~is8;.';·i\:,"f!··
condnuarion "'of~;~t;:·~C..IncI\BC,;·:!
.
her.· .......•....

:.'.: .....

...; :roundupi) :tM:ISC';;Atbltet~ .. ';.j:';
>; publlcarionot.
"StaieOol,,-'
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=':8roncos slash ISUh~'am
with .flnar~10polnt lead .
"

'

.

.

.

,'i'he
' Broncos
- continually
prevented
the
Idaho
State
Bengals from mounting any rail)'
at all in. the second half and
maintained
a murderous
offense after keeping 'even during the
first half.
The Broncos started slowly as
"the
Bengals jumped
off to a
slight lead. After several minutes
had gone by. the Broncos began
hitting their shots and the gap
--Closed
until halftime' when th'~
,
~'Sct)re,wlls~&--J~------,~_:'-_-~-After ",halftime.
the Broncos
, again starred
slowly and the,
.Bengals took a small lead, After
several minutes
of the second
h a If.
however,
the
Broncos
caught
fire and took the lead
away
from
the
Bengals,
eventually
building
a 16 point
lead.
made several attempts
at a rally but could not stall 'the
Broncos' offensive punch,
The final score
was 98-88
be fore
another
c ap ac r t y
audience,
Renee
Ruth
topped
BSC

rsu

DAVE THOMPSON

,!

scorers with 28, scoring mainly
on
the
fast
break.
Season,
statistics
show Ron Austin and
Wendy Hart leading the scoring
with 16.4 and 14.9 respectively.
Bill Otey tops the rebounders
with 14.4 followed
by Austin
with 9,6.
The
Broncos
journeyed
to ~

'Ogden to play'Weber-StaRl1~
basically
played
a good game,
bur-fell Victim to a Weber State < .
team, hot at the. free throw line.'
Three of the Broncos fell victim';
to the five-foul rule. Final score'
. of the
game in Ogden was

~~~J"

.

"'~~ "C::1~.

-·----·Wnen -you -Rnow"'-'-'
it's for keeps
All your sharing,
all your special memories
will be forever
symbolized by your
diamond engagement ring,
If the name,
Keepsake is in the ring
and on the tag,
you are assured of
fine quality and
lastinq satisfaction,
The engagement diamond
is flawless.
of superb color and
precise modern cut.
Your Keepsake Jeweler
has a choice selection
of many lovely styles,
He's listed in
the yellow pages
under "Jewelers"

KeepsEake'
0' ..... 0 ....0

3115 M.ln
N_

#,

UENEE RUT" goes high to pull
a rebound
backboard.

from

the Idaho State
Ruth
lead
the

Bronco

scoring

BSC gained
98-88. (Photo

with

28 points.
revenge on ISU,
by Frank Carr)

r---~~-'-----------I;
COMPLETE

Th,,: freshman IIrOI1<"OSsplit a,
pair ot games as rhcv hear Idaho
State
77-1>9 and
then lost .to
1Vl'!.cr Sture 73-6.1.
The frosh,
season record now stands at
9
wins and b losses,

,

FORMAL
RENTALS,

I:

Phone 343-5291
• and Reserve your Outfit
for the
Sweethearts' Ball
Feb.14t~,

arc

..,:q~

.00 Used

Call 3,42·6811ex, 48

I

Frosh strap
ISU kittens

(;ames coming III the future
against
rhe ,\-lIl;\I'B
ream.
Duffv
Realtv
ami the NNC
Frusl\
'

AI .....
C.S

!

----8

~PEACE CORPS~
~
TEST
•

·
.
r------------------------, 1
1
'0
I
·•·: Seniors:
1
-------------1
·
•
1I'
r-~~-$5000msuRA~E~~:~-1
~Bring
completed:
.l_.I
..
..
·
3 MONTHS FOR $1
HOW TO PLAN

Add'.It

CiO,

i·

application-;

=
;_

St.·,

• No Restrictions

:

.•
•
•

•
•
•

• $5000 Payable
• Cash Paym,nt

·•• 3:30 p.m. ;.••
·
:
I·Feb. 11~12,13 ;.
·
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at age

For information
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in event of death

One of your Keepsake
dealers in the
'. 80ise Valley' is

65

Then $20 per year u"til

ii.. ""5'" ....·no'
~~;;, .. ! ,.
i -:

AND WEDDING

~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~~~~

or aviation

OFFER

$1 for first three months

I1/)'
~1Ut.. ~~J I•
•E t4t".~1
=
i~.1<tJ.tNII;,

----war, military,

l.:IMITED--INTflODUCTORV

:

-~~i:·~J~;::-:
,_

YOUR ENGAGEMENT

Please send new 20 ~GQe booklet,
"Pla"ninQ
Your Enqaqtmtl"' end W.ddi"O"
ond full colof fold'rP":'"'&th
for only 2Sc. Also lell me how
obtai"
the beau'iful
..4 paqe Bride',
Keepsake
800i at half p,ice:
5·70

age

27

write to

•...........
~..,

'

..

~DD..

~7~"

P.O. 80xl73

.r. ' .. ---------------------~.
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•

'
I

80 18, Idaho'
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